
Now'8 the Time for All Careful Dads, After Finishing the Checks for Those Christmas Bills, to Start Practicing Writing w193f for the Succeeding Batches.

1THE WEATHER TWOHighest temperature yesterday 4?
lowest temperature last ngihi 31
Precipitation for 24 hours.. .21 SECTIONS
Freeip. since first of month 2.23
Precip, from Sept. 1, t!:iJ
J5efieieary siutP Set 1, 10:16 S.4S TODAYRain; possibly some snow.
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cDfp) TADMmm SUNK NAZ AD I 1IBI
New Bodyguard Of

Pisident of U S
Death Closes Journalistic Career of

Brisbane After Christmas Message !SoiTFi
CHIANG FREED,

CHINESE. WILD 0E:

W.ti. FISHER

DIES SUDDENLY

AT HOME HERE

HIRING ft I ,
STILL Vi I AL

STRIKE POINT

Editorials
On the

Day's News
Hy FRANK JENKINS

"THIE attorney-gener- o( Califor.
nia. In uu address theQitlmr

day, 8serted that from 20 to 30

lyiiesQof Rambling me going on

in the Golden Slate all the time.
The lalest raeket, he says, is a

t roulette wheel Miat is be-

ing put out in Les AiiKeles and
is being played heavy by cblldien.

HAT sounds bod. Still, it Is

doubtful if roulette
wheels are than the slot
tmiphip!"!-- . iit! the lle3

that run high, wide liutidBome

oil over the country. Roulette is
merely a wickeder word.

The ultimate results ore the
same.

gJ THE mldress referred to, At- -

'
loruey-Genera- l Webb said:
"It. tlio dlstrirC attorney, the po-

lice a! the sheriff will decree in

any community that Rambling
must slop, it will cense by mid- -

tiiirhl nf that dnv"
.,. if...fiitQi rue euuuKH. i m. iftiuisuiuivj

tan always stop gambling.

0V long they can KEEP IT

"STOPPKn, of course, de-

pends Merely on local public opln-Jo-

If local public opinion is so

strongly against gambling that any
official' who permits it will bo eith-

er recalled at once or defeated at
the next election, gambling will
STA? STOPPED.)

JHETSE is a notion abroad that
' it Is practically impossjljig to

slop gambling. That is absurd.
Whenever public opinion demands
It STRONGLY ENOUGH, Rambl

ing ean0be stopped dead in its
tracks. ,

It is easy enough, to stop gamnl- -

(Contlnued on pnae 4.)

2 in i dm
1FFIGIWS

Bee. 2fi. t AP) VirgH
Clam Oieinan, 22, Jefferson, injur-
ed in an automobile accident south
of here yesterday, has more than
an even ehauce of recovery, phy-
sicians reported today,

Oieman suffered serious neek in-

juries when his automobile skidded.
Joseph Landis, 16, also an occu-

pant of the car, was less serionsiy
(Injured.

Mrs. Mettle Kaerth was taken to
a hospital last night after she was
struck by an automobile driven by
Robert J. Hendricks. JJendrlekR
said Mrs. Kaerth steppeSr directly
In the path of his car.

Physicians jsaiii Mrs. Kaerth
would be able Vi leave the hospital
within a w days.

PORTLAND. Dec. 26. (AP)
Mrs. Minnie E. Cassidy. 51, Port-
land's eighth traffic fatality since
the police year opened on Decem-
bers 1, die here Christmas day.
She was struck down, by a car
Tliursifty as she attempted io
make her way across an intersec
tion.

Thsmas 2userj atovss
Massaehusetts stste

patreinis, has feeen shsn
tspl&ss the istm Gs Oeserteh
as per&sts&i bodyguard to PvzzU
dent BssseveW, Ouaiters is &

farmer fsstbail paysr sf Notrs
Dams university.

THISTW

i fust mm

CbHrie ThBswtn, district
ifiiftwr of iltllm!stiii ntisai tor--
estf received ChrWjs. prsnt
In t forj of rojBioji ts rang-- r

In crg rt5 rn rrHMion stati-

on-nf tc Mmnt Jmr niional
ffmm at fBHimsH WmU, Ho
in hmvian Jsnetnr 3 for falling-iwm- ,

and 'HI ttta svr kin dntl
JaHMSry 4r

He Is to ! ecedI hy 11bb
K&r Hanrid ltoermsn, whs Is te-t-

transferred fron the IeKensis
UrMn& ninlfim of She WSHameite
naUona! fersW linger flower
mun Is g rdBi8 of Orsii
Silo eolh9 sciol of foreairy,
ilfi will move here Hh his wife
and ehlHt InHatHiiatsiy.

Mr, Timrstsm has held a post
as district rnngw tih ih XSmp
qua naiNmal fot for She pgsi 13

years. For tws ' a he was
ilanel at Wsif erecki !b eliare of
tho Qnarlif moaniain disiriett which
was ialer absorb Ints the North
UmiMjaa alstrtet

For thfl last eight years ho liaS
bwa la eharpe of le Dtennond
lake ditfrtei, wlih hndqaauloss at
Hig Camas,

Ok the Meant Bater forsmt im
will WiQk antler th& direction of
1 &pms II. iinrgpss, mimmimn?,
Mr, flus was with tho Umpqea
forest lor a nanthcr of yearn
Thornton snceneUs Harold EmIo
who was transfrred io ihs SSlms
station in the Jloaai Huos fojsi.

26 KILLED, 100 HURT
IN SHIP EXPLOSION

KftMg, lec, 2e ty-

sis p&mmm wem kUhni mul itiii (n
jorI Ue, 23, mi offiial roaunnni-ii- e

ajfi tnilMV. In a imibr xni
hNhj alHrd nU'tmrnHn Crmmt

NEW YORK, Dec. 2fi (AP)
Tribute came from all parts of j

the nation today for Arthur Brhs'
bane, editor and columnist, whose
death at 72, took from American
journalism one of its best known
figures.

The noted writer, in failing
health for several months,'' died
in bis sleep in his apartment yes-
terday as newspaper presses roll-
ed out his last column a Christ-
mas message he had dictated only
a few hours before.

Rrishane suffered a heart attack
Thursday afternoon, but insisted
on dilating the column, lie slept
that Ytight tinder an oxygen tent,
but succumbed about 5:30 a, in.

Brisbane began his anting ly
successful career 53 years ago as
a "cub" reporter on the New York
Sun. He became America's high-
est paid newspaper writer, draw-

ing an annual salary of SfiO.UpU.
Brisbane had been associated

through most of bis career with
William Randolph Hearst, both in

evspaper and real estate enter-
prises. Hearst eulogized his long-
time friend and associate us "the
greatesojou run list of bis day."

Brisbane's column, "Today," con-

taining succinct comment on cur-
rent affairs, simply worded,

every day in more than
2AU newspapers and made its title
almost synonymous with bis name.

In 1200 weekly newspapers he
p.iiatied wlik the country's rural
people under the heading of "This
Week."

He began his career as a news-
paperman on his iSHh birthday,
when, returning from five years of
study in France and Germany, he
won a place on the reportorlal
stuff of the old New Ym Morning
Sun. '

lie left tin Sim to U0i?oe man-

aging editor sevral edition
of the New York World. !! hud
been in that idtst for seven years

hen, in 1807, the New York Even-
ing Jouiftal w:i trying to exlsr

puif mm

Surpert, Pvllt Gun, fd
Get Ana Wound

OLYtlA, Dec. 2fi (API
em-re- GatiAin, joml violator of
Orison t format ory at Salem, Vas
recovering totioy from a gunshot

ound In ftis , arm, where be
was shot last nigh by Detect-Capia- t

Ray Hays.
Hospitcl guthoritit f:1 the bul-

let mist'! the bone ami tly be-

lieved no compulsions would

Picked up as a burglary suspect
in the south end of the city, (iad-kl-

when released from the police
wagon at headquarters, drew a gun
and gfoid the uolifftnpen he

)ing now."'
Hays and a fellow officer, John

Jennings, took to cover, Hays
drawing his gun as lf) did bo.
When the suspect refused to obey
orders and drop his pistol. Hays
fired one shot. p,Afte emergency Treatment at
police headquarters, Gadkin was
takeyNo St. Peters hospital for at-

tention and a guard was placed
over him.

Police said Gadkin admitted be-
ing a parole violator of the Oregon
reformatory and that he escaped
from an Oregon sheriff while be-

ing taken to Jail on December Hi.

Jewelry and other personal prop-
erty were taken from Gadkin's
person, police said.

lie was up attfts a tele-

phone cali informed pollctHt prowl-f- r

had been seen. Gadkin was
searched at that time, hut police
missed the gun be drew when
they took hint from the car at the
police statk'it.

ROBIN REED SAID ON
ROAD TO RECOVERY

SALEM. Dec. 2fi (API Robin
Heed, professional wrestler, suffer-
ing from a pistol wound umh'r the
heart, was reported as recovering
at a Salem hospital. Physicians
said be siwnt a comfortable nicbt.

Police said Heed apparently fir-e-

the shot ni!tr be bad been
the privilege of seeing his

daughter ChriMma da (T)The shoot-

ing occurred last Tttesuay.

BAN HITS STUDENTS
IN SECRET "FRATS"

SALEM. Dec. 2fi (AP) sQrHir

periodical orivt- - arain-- t his i
school secret hits h d;b--

up neain. Four Ff.:lem. one a
member of Cue I uskcti nil team,
vere rrportcd dismissed from

activities.

STIRS PIE
Hitler May Be Offered Ra

Materials to Keep Hi
Troops Out of Civil

War in Spain.

Crisis at a Gxartc

Par r nrn sarc-i- otTEi-.- of
h! Ftadce was viUiag ict
nmny her fmi:-f!- r

for fuH asd latins set
or Earojwae relitems iu

coHirsiieii Mm&amamBA a,- weiS as
stoppage of voiwateer yeraaan e
Msimentg f - -Spiia aa ;
tion of iosritorfasi dSreg i E

p&u m stop intsrreotio:: ; i - i.a
waa valiaeUted to mlm r::

Iteriin Uitin.etl miK.-?'-- si A
mionUX tmisemksm t .- .- , , a
ptoeo of ias Sjmaish mimsnl
nosiis ,wUUM terBissy
might ossiVG ihe h&zrm' ' f, ; i
prwipit&jr.rf by 8imisn tesctet m
qaesis fiur ,aD U&rm r

PAB13, Fic 2& A?' :a
and threat nriiaia 1U Aemami thai

oral Mmrm&m&nl asrpenent aa
wH as iahe nseagnwj va feait ika
i&pastHrq of vouH&oer i !,c
Uimin Sb retara for bnukJc hmp,

Tm Immmm kaowa after it
Mmimml lirmt Britain u , i r.
hal aeaon tag wUjne el z r
io mvv im tmm rmv , i. ? to
Saropatm awattrtei unit nets as
a projects rfg&m fer - c ts
semi iBiiii&ry asaiBfaiigg
isa ittscists,

Ta& farther eaaJUias for i
ecaaaaUe help iil hz i
pimlm io mrh t& - & ,

WtakNiff moo, iisforaKHJ pen
ataiod.

Ai ikg smma
prmmt giMskesmta Set k be
Hint Fraaee and Gr ., l;
oavj no intontnsR sf iir '
on tljslr shzmmnt for m (;.:.pAdoif HtUer against tim mmiin
oitner talar erogps or voisia

(n(anl an ca.es Si

SPHi
Mffl HUES

SALT LAKB CKW,

(mee of a njissiag; W
Kxpresg tmnsaort frews tfc

!ay. Scfeisers iai'ami?
im s:ia hc'i'ny? tH& puatsvi imurii fen

IJat :espiio a snow ins
most of tlie slat
Western Air offiea aiim

K aefwns Um sio
wro ftrfai tae plaae fj

health a nowsSiJ of
snafetng in mm roaatai
vhens immiiAf it emnhs

"POKASli Wa

aiii a httuht mat for iao I

siHeo a Norihwr. hUiU
ereshwj againgt m m?t
MKMMitnlBrift tight gays
rmi thi aeriai and Emna
imn for f vrsk m
at th iao pilaris.

Thms iiiaaws of ihm U
vaihm hit fii-- n emriy

sMHnw m Sry io ino anow--

rwrl Vrtvfeai?ft fmi iae, air.

Sh'ht jn ssMctjI, CSroii 'at
Pfljgnoj J. i Rirtalte, prosnJoatE

rpj;oB Woi fiiflfi asKfettej
ft. A, fvi, pwysBf, ?snsatiife

Coanty Faraj fhmanj fS PoiSf

iUU'Rir iWffzan Sjaio Farmm

Carllon CrssMBwy; J. T-- ASadffls

agT. f rfjrf!H Fi? iMmi&tm assorts

tifir t'otsmraHve PoaMry Pro4as
rs- - Viil Wr Hrsry ftsassas'

i'fttfry Cooperative aawwiaSSon A
f. flprd, presf.rnfs Hrjsl rtr
tlrowirs cSaoj Scot F, ASaiss

firirts; ftivr Applff
Grower ggsHiaiioat mv Bra

A30riaf4 ejffllna.

WITH ELATIQ

Chang, Captor of Premier,
Becomes Penitent, Says

He's Ready to Meet
' Any Penalty.

NANKING, nv. (AP) Re-
bellious Marshal Chang Jfsmdi-Lian-

asserting his willingness to
"suffer death," threw himself to-

night on the mercy of his former
captive ut Saufu, Generalissimo-Chian-

The leader of the military mu-

tiny which caused u grave govern-
mental crisis made known his in-

tention in a letter addressed to the
premier shortly after his arrival
in the capital.

The letter said:
"1 am ready Io suffer whatever

yon and your government desire.
Whether H means death or not, i
am here and ready, for 1 realise
my wickedness and nsy sin against
you ami theiation."

Chang, if was diselosed. Is be-

ing held under guard at (he resi-
dence of Dr. T. V. Soong, the gen-
eralissimo's brotber-iii-iaw- , w h o
brought the mufti teer from Shmfu
by phi no this afternoon.

General Chiang, meanwhile, re-

turned triumphantly to Nanking to
assume control of his miUomtHst
government after spending two
weeks as O 'hang's prisoner in in-

terior Siiensi province.
The government announced all

or Chiang's lieutenants who were
taken prisoner with tho general-
issimo Dec, 12 had been released
from rebel quarters nt- - Siattfu and
were en route to Nanking.

Wife Given Credit
Credit for the dramatic solution

to the grim threat of civil war
was universally accorded the gen-
eralissimo's American - educated
wife, tho former Sonng,
who stood proudly at his side as
fhey took the tumultuous salute of
the thousands who rushed Ut hail
their leader's m"dom.

With her hmilr. Dr. T. V.
Soong ,the Intrepid Mme. Chiang,
unaided hy he Nanking eovwrn-men-

braved the hnntehfus of
her Imshand's captivity to nego-
tiate riirwtly wMh the rebel mar-
shal for hi release.

Chanq Must Exola1- -

U had beeii undersiood Chang

(ContinueOon page 6i

YULE BABY BORN TO

DUCHESS OF KENI

LONDON, Dec, 20. (AP) Brit-

ons toasted today an infant who
tome day may fe; thoir ruler.

Born Christmas day, she ifi Hie
daughter of the duke and duchess
of Kent the youngest sou of the
late King George V and the former
Princess Marina of Greece,

The baby, as yet mummed, was
the second child of the youngest
Windsors, An older brother, stal-
wart Prince Kdward George Nicho-
las Paul Patrick, was born October
9. um.

The new princess became sixth
In line to the throne of Great Brit-
ain. Ahead are her cousins. Prin-
cesses (5'iizabeth amp- - Margaret
Itose. daughters of King George VI
and Queen KH?.ahetb; her uncle.
the duke of Gloucester; her father
and brother.

Sim also is the sixth grandchild
of Queen Mary. Besides the baby's
brother, already called the "per
sonality urine'," nud the daughters
of the king and queen, the royal
grandchildren include the ttyo soim
of tQ princess royal, cotnMss of
Hnfewood.

The baby and her mother were
reported tuakine satisfactory pro;
ress in the Kents town hom.

POISON SWAlibWER
LEAVES HOSPITAL

KAM'M, ler. 20. (AP) Albert
Wines, who walked Into the rent nit
police station a few days ago and
told the off f cent he had taken poi-
son tablets, was released from a
hospital hist hluht.

Officer wtid Wines was despon-
dent and had ijeeii ill for a long
time,

spring"1lamb is
BORN IN SNOWFALL

I,A GRAND!:, !r. 2fi. (APt
With winter but a few days old,
iens of citrine aptteared In Tnion

eountv. The first ?rtmb of the
sprint; crop nrri.eti in a snow

storm a the Clarence Vanord
riiuih ra- -t of Cnion.

Prominent Merchant Once
Roseburg Postmaster

and Later Cashier
of Local Bank.

W. H. Fisher, T1t identified xtkh
the Rie':antiitt Imsiwesss In noso-bnr-

for nciirly a half century,
died suddenly at life homo Christ-ni't- s

morning, tb.e rirdt of a heart
ailment.

He had returned Thursday train
Port Ut mil, whom ho had Uooh

liiedicsl treatment, mid
deatit caiije peacefully during his
sle0 early FHdav tsurning.

itora Aug, 3, lSft3,'at l,odif Tnr-W- r

county, M!thjgi ho oame
with ht.i parsnt, tim !;ito Sir. mid
Mrs. J. L. I'lslier, hy wagon sfrsgs
the plains tfrom South itakota i
ISTO. The family iocslod at frVench
settlement, west of Roseintrg
where the father engage.! in irm-lug- .

Once Postmaster
W. H, Fisher, at the am of IS

years, came to . Uosemirg io urcepi
work with JoBtiiiws Dry Coeds
aiore. pioneer hfihess house lit
Hosehiim, and was employed

with thnt firm uuill 3K94

hen he was animlnUtl i;ostn?sier
hy President Grovor Cleveland,

in hi narluershlo with A.
A. Bellows, be established thi
Fisher and Bellows Dry Goods
store, which ho opemipd for n

numher of yeura.
Following the sale of Hint html

ness in I90T, he serves! s caslrier
of the Douelws Nntlonat bank and
the First State" and Kavinaa
for a brief period of years, thon
rot iirned to I He mercaiitlle hmh
ness by establishing the Fisher
Department store, now oho of
Hnseburs's leading HoilHiig and
dry goods establishments.

rsPfit
Hn was mt proshlenf of llio

Tinsehi'rg Rotary ehxK wmniiir of
the I'lks nd I, O, O, F, lodsces,
hn Hosehiirg Country club awl the

Methodist church.
in he was married in llose-hui- ft

to Virginia SummervHIft and
the widow and two mm Slate
Senator Waller Fisher mid
Atirlau Fisher, both of Rowburg
survive. He also leaves two

Helen May Fisher of g

and Clara Champatus of
Portland and two brothers, Fml
Fisher oi OJrants Pass am Jess
Firher of Diinsniuir, California,

Funend services tiro to he held
qt 2 p. m. Sunday at the Klk tmlgo
temple, with Rev, S Hsyimr SiHh
offieiaiing. interment will he in
the I. O, O, F. cemUr Arrange-
ments are in charge of the Use-bur- g

Uiidoriakiag company.

PARALYSIS CREEPS

TO PIUS' LEFT SI
VATICAN CiTV, SC. CAIM
Kxiensioii of parila! paralysisor Pope Pius entire left side

caused Mraye concern tonight
bmoiijc prelates in the Vatican.

spread of the af
fliction was disclosed i rliai
sources who declared tho holy
father entirely unable to ajove.
Ids tegs.

persistent hope for his recovery
gave way to pessimism as word f
i he development spread through
I be nature.

Many prelates have abandoned
all expect ut limit the pnpp will
emerge from his present Illness,
while some acknowledged sadly a
eriticitl torn within the nest few
days would not b surprlsiuj;- '

All ehiireh officials of !!.were barrel from th sick raiii,
Kven etle?!astH'ai prohleiss of
ill highest hafHiriance were with-
held from the iHintiff, who was re
ported mifferliiic from "piercing,

si?iiis of pain
I ir. A fiiunt MHaui, ihf pope's

pbybi, was diiared I he in
almost constant attendanrt nt his
bedside.

The Tyear-d- holy father pass-
ed a reKtieKK night.

DIVIDEND ORDERED
BY CO-O- P EXCHANGE

The bsKijd of directors of the
lfeHEht Count v Farm Bur'-a- Co-

operative exchange have ordered
payment of the regular dividend on

stock, if tn ssaoHneed
today. A dividend wss also

on common 8i;ck, the rate
of dividend not being mdo puhllr.

McGrady Calls for Fresh
Negotiations in Effort

to End Paralysis of
Coast Shipping.

FRANCISCO, J)ec. 20.

(AP- Demands of union ships' of-

ficers for preference in hiring
to the front in the

Pacific coast maritime strike as As
sistant Sri.Hary of Edward
r.- Aieurauy sought simmer peace
conference hero today.

Mefirady, tireless "trouble shoot-
er" for 'he labor department, call
ed upon Urn coast committee for
offshore- shipowners and the mast-
ers, mates and pilots union to re
new negotiations.

The union officers demand for
preference in employmH, termed
by Mefirndy as the "hardest nut to
crack," disrupted conferences some
days ago,

Union officials said I hey had
pleaced in the hands of the ship-
owners committee- an explanation
of what they meant by "prefer-
ence" but did not clarify the point
publicly.

Other unions, including the sail-
ors and firemen, who hove refused
io vote on n tentative agreement
until the other five unions in the
strike are given similar considera-
tion, awaited developments,

KeadertOof e seamen
in the gulf coasts strike threaten-
ed to, bring charges against police
as a result of a elah Chrfelmflp
eve in) whlrfaj soma 150 strikers
.Pi'o beaten at Houston, Tex.

-
TS4CMERS TO FUk

RmUQIENT SALARY

PORTLAND, Dec, 2ti. (AP)
Hundreds of teachers tther ttoti-d-

at the 37th annua! Oregonstate teachers convention.
A uniform retirement

be on of the mrtft vital
noilenis before the ssocaiiou. K.
D, n'owler, ho recent! complet-
ed nationwide pension survey,

ill oft'er a prcram nrovidln
for contributions from lad teach-
ers and the station. Tfie n&lonal
security act excludes ,teeher.

Rex Putnam of Alhcity heds
legislative committed to conlffer
drafting a pension la- fhr ubmis-sio-

to the lav maters next month.

MINISTERS REQUEST
PARDON FOR BAER

PORTLAND, Dec. 20. (AP)
A letter bearing the signatures of
a group of Portland ministers
went to Governor Charles H. $ar-ti-

urging a pardon for Walter
Ilaer, Baer must report to Kills
island on January 5 for deportation
to Germany.

The clergymen said the $r-nor'- s

action could clear Baer's
record of two convictions on fel-

ony counts,
it is understood hero the gover-

nor may announce a, decision hy
Monday. q
MAILMAN WINS IN

TILT WITH JUDGE0
SALEM, Dec. 2B, (API City

Judge Warren Jones, usually In a
position to say what's what, lost
a traffic argument to a mall car-
rier.

The mailman demanded the
over the judge's car.

The Judge protested but the federal
employe, using his truck's bumper.
pushed Jones machine oi(t)of tin
way.

The Judge finally admitted he
was in the wrong.

died In traffic mishaps. Brawls
among Christmas merrymakers in
New Orleans caused one death and
sent more than a hundred persons
to hospitals.

The traditional use of firecrack-
ers at Christ ma'fllme in the south
brought death tVa child in Flor-
ida and at least two persons In
North Carolina. At Benton. Ark.,
four occupants of a ear died when
It crashed into a fining station's
fuel pumps, setting them afire, A

bystander was burned to deaths fn
Michigan a Irnby smothered in its
crib.

At least 15 persons were drown-
ed when an exenrsinn launch

in the Kingston, Jamaica,
harbor. fn automobile carrying
two men plunged Into a river at
Kankakee, 111., on Christmas eve
and was unnoticed until Christmas
soon. q

Arthur Brisbane,
with a circulation of only 30,000.
Convinced that he could raise the
circulation and save the Journal,
he gave up his World salary of

ir.utH for the sle of tritig out
liiPideaPon the Journal at a sal-

ary of ys,0U0 a year
Wlihln four mouths the Journal

leaped to an unprecedented circu-
lation figure ami up with it went
Brisbane's salary, t!tl being part
of his agreement with William
Randolph Hearst. U was this job
which turned Brisbane to editorial
v. riling and it was his editorials
ibat turned the circulation up.

In 1!1S he took over the editor-
ship of the Chicago Herald ami
examiner but did not relinquish
the editorship of the Journal until
lu2I. His chief work, though, was

Ctting.tox.jlbe Hearst syndicate,
1 Io purchased t he Washington

Times in 1917 umr the Evening
Visco$tiit. of Milwaukee in ISIS,

selling both to Hearst in J!i),

"ranns
Eie

ikttf Sinar Gcwa to Chtir
ill lftn Without Show

o Remorse for DeJ.
MICHIGAN CITY, Intl., Dec. 2
QAV) A flip of an electric

chair switch at Indiana state pris-
on tariy today abruptly finished
lite bloody career of Harry Singer,
25, farm handy-ma- who had con-- ,

t'essed four gruesome murders.
With AO show of remote or

emotion The cynical slayer slump-
ed into eternity after a Christmas
day spent in crumbling, playing
checkers u ml eating a fried chick-
en dinner.

The execution was the first at
the institution during Christmas.

Singer was sentenced to death
for the murders of Mr, and Mrs.
John Wesley Kaufman and their

daughter, Murjorie.
Singerhad been a Wiper on the
KutmiiQt farm near Wabash. Bod-
ies (if the Kaufmans were fotind
tduffed beneath a cow barn at the
farm.

Prior to his conviction" n Sep
tember. Singer Jld various stories
about Giie murders. Hut when be
reac;( "death row" here, state
police said, h calmly admitted
iiiliing .Joseph Bryant. 2, of De-

troit, Mich., during a holdup near
Wabash in July, a few weeks be-

fore the triple murder, and impli-
cated Kaufman in the Bryitut slay-
ing. The M:te police theorized
that Sint-e- r killed (be Kaufmans
because he feared they "would
squeal."

e-o

INTERRUPTED THIEF
FIRES AND MISSES

NOitTH BEND, Dec. 2fl f.M't
Mr. Sid Mrs. Isaac H. Tower

returned from a h tint urns eve
party and were greeted by a btilb J

hoiii the puii of,a departing burg-
lar. The intruder left the silver-
ware Harked in a neat pile.

Isaa s kuik missing and
police dUem-ej-e- bullet scars in
the wails and tloor. Krotti an en)hot tie of wine they judged the in-

truder was "crazy drunk."

RAIN, SNOWSOAK"
ROGUE RIVER AREA

MEDFOHD, Ore., le. 26 (AP)- liain, driven by a southwest
wind, drenched the return) and
upper liogue river valley area bint
n;shf and this morning, providing
the beavie?t precipitation since
iat June. For the first time the
esm. snow covered the

foothills Snow was reported fail-

ing In the Siskiyous and the Crn
ter National park sections.

tlattlstl in Jhe hartMir of Mnssana4pAJ Ci?&r wher
timmn r.rurea, on ino tta&t ffisi
of Africa.

A fir result tost tram tbf?xpbslon fiiiread rnjrftiiy mw iim wa
ferfroiit hjh! irt, ifProving stv-i'm- i

hnihiings inHndfni? iim offiws
of tit mri anthorily.

Twniy of ihose iiijiimi were
retried neriously tiurt.

The estdoshm Um ih& vessel
ojH'M amidships aad ihe nhij muk
Mar the dorfe.

7 ragedy in Various Forms Reaps
Harvest of 331 Lives on Christmas

Farm Leaders Thank Gov, Martin
For Getting Cdrn Cargo Unloaded

(Rv the Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Dec, 2fi. Violent

deaths by the hundreds turned
Christmas gaiety to sorrow In vir-

tually all sections of the nation.
Traffic accidents were respons-

ible for a huge share of at least
,131 deaths on Christmas eve and
Christmas day.

O.'O-r- than t wo seore persons
died by fire, drowntitf. falls, gun-

shot, stabbing, airpla1 and train
accidents or by other violent
means.

At least 2S2 Pl death In high-
way accidents. California led in
the nnmhr of traffic fatalities
26. Illinois had 2. Michigan and
Ohio 19 earn. New York City,
with its great concentration of mo-

tor vehicles, recorded only one
traffic fatality.

Six persons were slain In Ken-

tucky and at least eight others

8A1.KM, I'. 2C CAii-t- ov

enor Marllii tMy r? a f

ivmi hy nfririls isf a
large mmhfr of ftKin and aiirnl-tnra- l

grnnp, fh?m!tn? h?m fnr hifi

orti rsaHIn? Io th tmhmMtm
or thf iiriifsro,!" sm

"This uHifMi ?h yonr ih
tieram r'al hi;s pwvi-jfcN- !

losses t fregoa imuiiry awi
livtoeti tNinrii1s, iiiHi wm
threat en-'f- l hv n frmtn nimrinm
fit ftfi Mipitite. W rejoifi. a w
knm' yon do. io iejm thai thi$
s"ffns has oeo n x'vt'4."

Tho t h Mgtict! nv th&
fsdtowJns' offM,(is, rsa hehnlf of

R- - A, Ward, or, MtUnt, Orp&m
ro!rflv Coaacil- - t;fe llok.

t OreeMi Frm Unreait
sad Nnitliwesi jstwh rrwins--


